
Heart Fund Chairmaif|§j|
Thanks For Contributions

¦HP?
The 1968 "Give Heart Fond"

"ft* Heart Disease" Cam¬
paign is completed and it Is
most gr«tfylng to know thatthe
resoles ofyour outstanding workwill continue to help ana save
the lives of oer heart patients

throughout the whole year. Your
generous contributions resulted
In a total contribution of
18.880.10. Mrs. Edward L. Boy-
ette of Chinquapin, Duplin Heart
Association President, said to¬
day.

The Duplin County Heart
Association wishes to thmk all
the ctrtiens for thla generouscontribution to the Heart Fund.
"We are very proud of all our
cltlaans who helped tomake this
audi a successful drive."

Mrs. Boyotte. County Chatr-
on, lid Mrs. Hattie Dobbins.
Co-Chairman, want tothmkev-
eiVone for all the extra time
and effort they devoted to the
Heart Cause tnrough their ex¬
cellent leadership in orgmixingthe county drive. "To all the
workers. Including adults reen-

agers md children, we extend
a special word of praise for a
JOB WELL DONE, the Heart
leaders asserted.

This year In several com¬
munities, teen-agers mdchild¬
ren were responsible for die
collections of our Heart SundayDrive and the sale of Balloons.
To diem the Heart Association.
Mrs. Dobbins and Mrs. Boy-
ette extend a personal thanks;
we are moat proud of this typeof leadership In our Duplin
young citizens who have shown
so much concern for all our
hearts.

Again for the second year
our Duplin citizens are to be
commended for helps one of
the outstanding counties in the
state of Norm Carolina who
organized and gave the greatestnumber of Special Events for
the Heart Fund Drive. Amongthese events were the Chicken
Supper, the Bake Sale and Cof¬
fee Days at Magnolia; the Heart
Fund Benefit Variety Show at
Wallace; the Coffee Days held
at Reba's Restaurant, Bland's
...t

Grill and Ghaynelle's res¬
taurant at Warsaw; the Road
Block, the contributions co¬
llected at the Basketball Games
held it East Duplin High School,
and the Coffee Days held at
Bostlc Drugstore at Beulasllle;
the Talent Show at Cedar Fork
Community; die Teenage Dance
held In the Pleasant View Com¬
munity md the Sale of Pecans
by Mr. Bordeaux of Kenanavllle.

The Heart Association not
only wants to thank all the lead¬
ers who were responsible for
orgmixing these events, but
also each and everyone who con¬
tributed In any way their time
and effort to make these Spec¬
ial Events so successful.

A special word of praise
Is given the personnel of the
J. P. Stevens Co., of Wallace
and the Calypso Plywood Co.,
Inc. of Calypso who contributed
such generous ln-plant dona¬
tions to the Heart Fund Drive.

We are proud of the splen¬
did response from the people
of Duplin County to the 1968
Heart Fund appeal. It Is ev¬
ident thtf each of you under¬
stands the seriousness of the
heart problem, md on behalf
of the Duplin County Heart As¬
sociation we thmk you for this
wonderful work, rou truly all
have "Had aHeartfor aHeart".

Deborah Freeman

lng Medal which was present¬
ed ty Mrs. Annie Mae Brown,
in the absence of the County
Superintendent. Mrs. Brown,
Supervisor of Instruction in the
Duplin County Schools, was Co¬
ordinator of the Spelling Bee.

Mrs. Mary Dixon Brown,
Guidance Counselor at James
Kenan High School, was the
pronouncer. The judges were
Mrs. Sallle C. Ingram, Direc¬
tor of E. S. E. A.; Miss Annie
Mae Kenlon, Supervisor of In¬
struction of the Duplin County
Schools; and Mrs. Magdalene
Standi, Supervisor of Instruc¬
tion of the Duplin County Sch¬
ools. ^

The winner and runner-up
of the County Spelling Bee will
go to Wilmington to partici¬
pate In the Regional Spelling
Bee to be held Saturday, May
4, at 3:00 in the New Hanover
High School Auditorium. The
public Is invited to attend.
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Bab Gavin
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realdentaof the area. He has

untfi at STjShSS aiS
2«rch aU hla ltfe. H^hu
6®eo «Ute active In this church
XT te,.WM h*"5 *.»* he felt
the caU to preach. The church
C^2!"£ 10 Preach te WW-
He haa for some time **-»"

nguumniE.rea.-. Recently he was asked
'* f"* * 'he iterlm pastor
of the NewHope Baptist Church,
nis raciest for ordination was
recently presented to md ap¬
proved by dieJohnson's Church
He wa« accordingly examined

/ 'he Ordination Committee
of the Eastern Bmtist Assocl-
«loo, who recommended th«

S«23? proe~l "uh

P«St°r
2.* Carrboro Baptist Church.
RU2£yrJ!m?r rf the F»"'
Baptist Church, Warsaw, will
brlpg the ordination semon.

f*nry Simpson, Eastern

Drexenr^lhm'S.Ml3slon*I7. will

dM^ ^ 10 'he can-
old«e. Re*. Charles Hlnson,
Pastor of the First Baptist
SSSSfit Wtrsaw' WU lead the
ordination prayer. The pre¬
sentation of the Bible will be

Sd Percr G'^- a»b', father
*nd . .oescon of the church.
vtJTJ^ ? corainyin-
v"ed to attend this service.

"Lest WI
I Forget" I

terms, working In hospitals md
convalescent work rooms. The
work Is considered valuable as
occupational therapy In addit¬
ion to giving the disabled man
tne encouraging experience of

^jjng . little money once

The American Legion Aux¬
iliary supplies material, then
Pays the veteran for his work.
^r£*n«ed 150.000 volunteer
lorklrs frQ" 'he -mclllarV
-nfj.dT? 0m* 80 BHlWen
^emorlal popples on Poppy
SS'M contributions frcEn
the public are used to help
disabled veterans and their far
mules. I

LETS WEAR A POPPY! I

clnuTnub
|-|.11 r-» Trwm mmt **.. *

Western Jones and Onslow
counties and Is loe«ed on rural
paved road between Beulavllle
and Pink HU1. j

The facility will Include a
9-hole golf course, driving
range, a club house, a proshop. jlocker rooms and a club room, ,a regulation size swlmmlngpooland oath house, pi ayground for |small children, picnic areas, ,etc. jIt Is located on a beautiful
rolling wooded tract of land^
consisting of 140 acres. Manyof die pretty trees will be left
but plenty of land will be avail¬
able for other recreational pur¬
poses such as camping and
softball. The club house will
be located on a side road and
not the main highway.Officers fortheRamblewood
Corporation are Wilbur Hussey,Jr., President; L. C. Turner,
Sr. of Pink Hill, Vice-presid¬
ent; Russell Bostlc of Beular
vllle, secretary; Luther Ledfor
of Pink Hill, treasurer. Dir¬
ectors are W. B. Cutler, Ric¬
hard Williams and Morris
Grady of Beulavllle and Harold
Hardlson and Roy Taylor of
Deep Run and Albert Smith of
Pink Hill.

The club now has a mem¬
bership of about 216.

Court
Continued From Front Pago
Involving personal Injuries.

Willie James Owens, no op¬
erator's license; leaving scene
of an accident Involving Injur¬
ies and OAWI.

Steve Hand, breaking, en¬

tering and larceny.
Roosevelt Alpnln, breaking,

entering and larceny and des¬
troying personal property.

Alexander Monk, forgery.
Samuel George, forgery.
Hallle Melvln, forgery.
Samuel George, forgery.
Alexander Monk, two cases

of forgery.
Samuel George, forgery and

worthless check.
Alexander Monk, torgery.
David Newton Chadwell, for-

gerfcavld N. Chadwell, four
cases of forgery.

Vernon Miller, forgery.
Alexander Monk, two cases

of forgery.
Samuel George, two cases of

forgery.BUlie Ray Oats, breaking,
entering and larceny.

William King, breaking, en¬

tering and larceny.
James M. Peterson, break¬

ing, entering and larceny.
Norwood West, breaking,

entering and larceny.
Joseph Quinn, breaking, en¬

tering and larceny.
Thomas James Rackley, Jr.,

breaking,- entering and larceny.
Hoover Bannerman, break¬

ing, entering In night time and
assault.

Kenneth Len Bell, OAWI.
Tom Garner, forgery.Cenie Hamilton, Jr., three

cases of forgery.
Edward Jene Anderson,

OAWI.
Luther Lowe, Jr., drivingwhile license suspended.
Luther Lowe, Jr. no opera¬

tor's license.
Luther Lowe, Jr., drivingwhile license suspended.

Tuesday, May 7, 1968

George Hursey, breaking,entering and attempt to burn
building.

Clevon Roosevelt Batts, lar¬
ceny of automobile.

Roosevelt Batts, breaking
and entering.

Roosevelt Batts, robbery fr¬
om the person.

Robert Otis Stroud, Poss.of
Burglary tools.

Wednesday, May 8, 1968

Mitchell Parker, Jr., mur¬der.
James H. Pollock, rape.
Lyndell Dudley, three cases

of forgery.
All cases docketed after A-

pril 26th, 1968. will be set for
trial Wednesday, May 8, 1968.

NewBusiness
In Pink Hill

Scott Rhodes Florist Shop
in Pink Hill will open on Wed¬
nesday, May 1. It is located on
Main Street in Pink Hill next
door to Dr. Ruffln's office.

The new business will be
operated by Rodney Scott Rho¬
des who is originally from the
Pink Hill area. The new flor¬
ist shop will offer all ser¬
vices such as wedding, fun¬
erals, table decorations, art¬
ificial arrangements and many
other floral services.

Scott is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hill Rhodes of Pink
Hill and a graduate of East
Duplin High School in the class
of 1964. After finishing High
School he attended MacFarland
School of Floristrv near Ral¬
eigh, and after graduating from
there, he has worked for die
school for the past two and one-
half years. During the time
when ne worked there, he help¬
ed decorate the Governor's
Mansion for the Christmas sear
sou. . *

Rose Hill Garbage
Track

fwHwii Fna Flit Pag*
Lane and Park Place. East
Azalea Street, East BHvichard
Street to North Walnut St., South
on North Walnut to Ridge St.,
East on Ridge St. to W. K. Ch¬
estnut's. West on Ridge St. to
Railroad, West Railroad St.N.-
iouth to Main S., Main St.
vest one block to Pine St., Pine
St. north to David Murray Res.,
Ridge St. at R. C. Henderson's,
through Circle Drive, School,
North Maple to West Center St.,
Main Street West to John
Moore's Res., on East Center
Street (should be on this Street
about 2:00 p.m.). on Walnut St.
to Main St., on Oak Street, on
Elm St., on Bay Street, Pine
Acres Subdivision (should be
here about 3:45 p.m.), on East
South St., on South Walnut St.
to Church St., on Main Street
going West to Railroad. This
completes Tuesday's Collec¬
tions.

Wednesday collections .
Residents are asked to please
do not put their garbage out un¬
til Wednesday by 8:00 a.m. for
collection on Church Street go¬
ing West from Sycamore St.,
on West Street South to Ric¬
hard Chasteen's, on South St.
going East to Pine St., north
on South Pine St. to Main St.
on Maple St., on South St. to
Railroad.

Garbage collection should be
completed about 10:00 a.m. on
Wednesday.

Collection of trash in the
dump truck is to follow collec¬
tion of garbage, it was pointed
out.

Democratic Party
Continued From Front Pag*

Smith, Edd Hill's Store, 2:00
p.m., Grover Rhodes.

The Democratic County
Convention for Duplin County
is slated to be held at the court¬
house in Kenansvllle, Saturday,
May 25, 1968. Further details
concerning this will be given at
a later time.

Aoain Stevens
ClUywOyW® j

CmIhned Frw rrat Page
ed ud m i ra-run election 1
and then loet by a margin twice 1
greater than betore. <

In recent months, the union
has promoted a great fedare <

of publicity about Labor Board 1

rulings against Stevens. <

rulings which the courts have i
allowed to remain largely In
effect. In the light of these,
the union leaders loudly pro¬
claimed, Stevens employees
would now vote for the union.
The union selected Statesboro
and called tor an election
among the employees In that
plant. Yesterday It received
their answer.

"In all of this, we are deep¬
ly grateful to our employeesthroughout the entire company.Again and again they show that
they share with us the basic
faltn and belief that we can
best work out our problems and
our future together . not

through a Labor Union", stated
a spokesman for the company.

Letter off Apprecietion
Continued From Frsait Page
Guard rendered this department
during our recent civil distur¬
bance. You will never know
what a relief It was to see
your men moving into the trou¬
bled areas to help our men out
of a very critical situation.

We have heard nothing but
praise from our men for the
cooperation they received from
the Guardsmen who worked with
them, and for their willingness
to back them up on everv sit¬
uation. If It were possible to
write a special commendation
to every man who served In
Wilmington, I would gladly do
so, but since it is impossible,
I would like to request that you
convey our thanks to those men
who are under your command.

I am especially grateful to
you. Colonel, for your Inval¬
uable assistance to this office
during our advance planning In
preparation for this type oc-

^i

verslty are now « work to
ichool systems to nearly one-
ourth of North Carolina's 100
:ountlea.

According to Dr. Thomas A. a
~hambllss, director of studem-
:eaching, 337 Interns are as-
ilgned this spring to school
lystems In 24 counties of tht
state and In Norfolk, Va.

to DUPLIN COUNTY. Bsa-
lavllle Is Roy L. Barnhlll, Bsr-
gsw, history; Harriet E.O*Le-
ary, Warsaw, geography; (East
Duplin High School).

Caretr Day
James spruit Institute is

h anting a Career Day for highschool seniors Sunday, Mayo, ..

1968, from 1:00 p.m. to o:00
p.m. The students are en¬
couraged to bring their par-
enu.

The James Sprunt Institute
administrative staff and faculty'will be present to discuss the
courses of study and training
programs offered by the In¬
stitute. They will also fur¬
nish information on Job oppor¬
tunities In the various fields
of employment.

This event will give the
seniors and their parents an
opportunity to see the facili¬
ties which are avail able to them
for specialized training.
curence. It is our belief that
these coordinated preparations
and the cooperation between our
two organizations prevented
what could have been a major
disaster to the city.

It Is the feeling of all of
us that the National Guard ac¬
tually "Saved" the City of Wil¬
mington by their quick response
to our call and their effect¬
iveness in suppressing every
incident. Needless to say, this
department has the deepest ad¬
miration and respect for the
abilities and performance of the
North Carolina National Guard.
Sincerely,
H. E. Williamson
Chief of Police
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If you're concerned about the kind
of government North Carolina will have
for the next four years.spendthe next
few minutes reading this ad in behalf

of Mel Broughton for Governor.
'. "...
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Since Mel Broughton announced his can¬

didacy, he has spoken out clearly and con¬

sistently on the major issues confronting
North Carolina. Here is where he stands
now-and where he will stand as governor

OaLawAadOifer:
"As governor, I would use every resource to
put down riots and apprehend the crimi¬
nals and hoodlums who start and partici¬
pate in them. I also would seek to eliminate
the problems that cause riots."

On Education:
"I have recommended pay raises that will at
last bring teacher salaries in NorthCarolina
up to the national average and keep them
there for the biennium. Higher salaries
will help attract and keep better teachers
and strengthen our educational systemr

On Innttvhff Rand*'
"We should continue as rapidly as possible
to upgrade existing routes from east towest
and north to south until all primary roads
are four laned.We also must have more and
better secondary roads throughout our stater

OnMMcal Canters:
"Medical centers in the east and in the west
in coordination with regional universities,
existing hospitals and clinics could do

much to cure the ills resulting from weak
medical services in those regions."

Or Agriculture:
"The economic status of the farmer in North
Carolina must be improved. As governor,
I would form a task force of our best scien¬
tists, agricultural specialists and business
leaders to seek answers to farm problems."

Or Fiscal Matters:
"We must make sure that North Carolina
receives a dollar's worth of value for every
dollar we pay out. As governor, I would con¬
tinue the sound principles of fiscal respon¬
sibility and fiscal integrity that have guided
our state for many years."
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VOTE BROUGHTON FDRGOVERNOR
V" '

NM tat fcr ".¦pfc C«wl» f«r W. E. Craft

At Leder Bros... Mt. Olive
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B. Pimatiste Pajama
To begin and end the day - - - permanent -

glamour coat of quick drying Leisure p
Bonus Shadowline's Pimatiste. Lace
edged collar has a gentle veiling of sheer
over embroidered Bridal Bouquets. Agree¬
able requisites - - the button closing and
pocket.
Yellow.Blue.Mint.Pink. *6.

v H\A. Pimatiste Robe 1 I wt
Full cut, full length pocketed jacket for
easy wear dreaming in Pimatiste, Shad-
owline's medley of dacron and Pima cot-
tin. The lace edged collar composed of
Angeline sheer overlays dear Bridal Bou¬
quets. Tunneled elastic waistband Capri
trousers.

Pink.Blue.Yellow.Mint H}a

UjedGA, fiAXrt/ueAA

{ C. Pimatisie Gown

\ UmCowb PtmaMate . . .

w tann and Ptma cotton at
a. wtanhnf prtoa. Tha kajr-
toote aaekttna Tatlad yak*
mdeared w(U Bridal

of aykn Val typa Ma at
the yoke and limdtai

*6.
SHOP

til 9 P. |HL
Friday Nite.

AfarsAa's I
7tescriptw/t : I
JS nil*/

ftiWNf started is eften the hardest part ot a Jsh . . . .

. ..

e e .

Did yea hear abeat the father whs fateted whea Us sate

asked far the garage keys sad came oat with the lawa

see

1Mb the tteae of year whea seme colleges are lsaisteg

see

When the mechaaie told her she had a shert circuit, she
ssksd if she could wait while he kagtheaed it!

see

Tea wsat hare to wait far spriag pep aad Tiger. Get

year Super Plemamtes eew at BREWER DRUG CO., Pink

mn.c.


